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-- Ai NEVADA RANGH

Contains Four Thousand

. Acres of Very Fine

Land. i
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'Atlerition .Will to Plid toMooded

Mtde

frta Port of San "

Jnamo.r- -

While J. B. Wilson of Hllo was In ths
States recently, he succeeded In buyln

v'a ranch In the Bute of Nevada that will
i'tnean a great deal for himself as well

as all the other people In the Islands
who need horses and mules for th?
business In which they are engaged
This Idea of purchasing a ranch was
what Mr. Wilson had In mind when he
rnado the trip some months ago and he
succeeded better than he thought at
first. Seen by a Bulletin reporter this
morntngf, Mr. Wilson had the follow-

ing to sayj.
"Yes, It Is truo that I have bought a

ranch. Its area Is four thousand acres
and It Is situated on the Reese rlvsr,
one of the moat fertile regions In tho
Stnto of Nevada. This property Is a
part of an eight thousand acre tract
of government land. The remainder U

still In the hands of the government,

"It Is a stock ranch In every sense of
tho word and has been used for that
purpose, for many years past so that
you see, I will not havo the foundations
to lay. Dy gaining control of the four
thousand acres I mentioned, I also gain
control of all the water on the land
which flows from a lot of springs that
never run dry at any season of the

. year. ... .
"My present Intention Is to raise

boiBea, mules and cattle In large num-

bers. The cattle will be sold at vari-

ous points near by, while the horses
and mules will be sent to the Islands.

.The majority of these latter will be
hipped direct to Hllo from Ban Fran-'clsc- o

but of course, a few will come to
Honolulu. The main object I have In

mind Is to supply live stock for my

business In Hllo. What I have let:
over, will be sold ,to various partl-- s
desiring live stock. -- Attention will bo
paid to blooded stock.

"The ranch Is capable of holding 10,-0-

head of live stock without the least
trouble. It has a record of furnishing
2000 tons of hay a season and six hun-

dred acres of It has already been plant-
ed in alfalfa. There Is alo a larje
amount of meadow land outside.

"I have placed A. F. Hooker In
chareg of the ranch. He has been as-

sociated here with me In the stock
business and Is well known to all thJ
stock men of the country. He Is a flint
rate man and I feel no hesitancy what-
ever In placing the whole proposition In
his hands, I will attend to this end of
tho business and will make frlps to
tho ranch from time to tlmej

In the Police Court this forenoon, tho
following cases were disposed of: a,

selling spirituous liquor with-
out a license, $100 and costs; Ah Pau,
unlawful possession of opium, $50 and
costs; Ah, Hung, vagrancy, three
months' Imprisonment at hard labor.
Ah Hung Is the Chinaman caught early
this morning by Officer Apana while In
tho act of stealing oranges from th9
home of Charles Daker In Kapalama.
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McClellan, Pood & Co.

Tel.- Main '69. 'vJudd Building.

NATIVE tsLiCHtWAMAN.

HtiEcy Kawelo 'and Ah Lam were ar
retted Alili moraine on o(
affraybut upon their appearance De- -

fore Judge Wilcox In the'PoIlce Court
thli morning, this charge- -. was. nolle
proa'd and the charge of aaaault and
hattery was entered against 'Kawelo

Asked what he had to say about the
matter Knwelo, who la very deaf, ans-

wered thai ho had gone Into the China-

man's store to get some screws chang
ed which he had bought there. The
Chinaman dld'not want to do It, there
were words and he was struck on the
head. He then hit the Chinaman and
laid him put.

Thinking the fellow was badly hurt,
he got down on hlaykneea aad begin
to lomwewwm BKto'iMKtn1
Chinaman was only "playing 'possum.'

Just thenf several Chinamen from tha
rear came 'rushing at him with knlTes

and other weapons. It waa then that
he beat a hasty retreat.

J. L. Kaulukod'a who waa near by,

at the time corroborates Kawelos
story. i
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YITAL STATISTICS -

MONTR OF NOVEMBER

Mortality for Month, and Causes

Stuuoary of Duties .Performed

by Board of Health
Officials.

Deaths In Honolulu for November
were 89. Of these 21, or nearly h,

were of children under five
years of age. From '50 to oveMO there
died 23. By nationalities the mortality
waa Hawaiian 45, Chinese 8, Portu
geie 8, Japanese 20, British 3, U. 3. A.

1 and others 4.

The monthly death rate per thousand
was 2 Hawallans 2.51, Chinese .76, Ja-
panese 2.68, Portguese 1.45, all others
1, These are on an estimated census of
44,500.

Eleven ts died here. Post
mortem examinations were 8, deaths
Investigated 11, Inquests 7. still births
5.

Marriages reported were 29, and
births 35.

. Causes. of death are thus summaris
ed; febrile 9. diarrheal 6, venereal 1.

septic 'l. dietetic- - 7. constitutional 9,

developmental 9 .nervous 14, circula-
tory loj'reiplratory 8, digestive 8, urin-

ary 5, accident and violence 2.

The city sanitary Inspector approv
ed 34 building permits, made recom
mendatlons on Chinatown lots, located
12 cesspools, made 235 Inspections anl
no court prosecutions.

JThe sanitary Inspectors reported
1045, nuisances and abated 682 thereof,
(lied 10 complaints and made 1680 In
spections.

ThSjClty .physician visited 191

treated' 1205 at offlce, sent 5 to
hospital and filled 595 prescriptions.

The food commissioner tested 55

samples of milk and 5 of food made 2

prosecutions and 7 chemical analyses,
detecting 2 adulterations.

The bacteriologist made 144 micro-

scopical examinations and 22 cultures.
The plumbing Inspector (lied 78

plans, made 224 Inspections, Issued 78

permits and 89 final certificates.
The garbage department pumped 17J

cesspools, removed 578 loads of gar
bage, sent 114 acowloadslo sea and

4 dead animals.
The meat and fish Inspectors ex

amined 2702 animals, condemned i
carcasses, destroyed 2 tubercular cattle,
detected fluke In 163 livers, examined
192,958 fish and condemned 3346 of
them.

Charged With Embezzlement.
Chas. Pae, a former street car driver,

was arrested yesterday onthe charge of
embezzlement, preferred by the Hawa
iian Tramways Co. Attorney De Do't
appearing for the prosecution, reading
the complaint which alleges that de-

fendant converted to his use the sum
of $10, the property of the Tramways
Co. The case was continued until to-

morrow,
Pae stated to Judge Wilcox that hu

had no Intention ot taking the money.
He was drunk at the time he had H In

his possession and might have spent It
with his friends. He bad absolutely
no Idea as to what he had done with It.
However, ho was perfectly willing to
get the amount from his friends and
pay, It back.

Pae had been with the Tramways Co.

for a long time and had always been
one of their most trusted drivers. It Is

believed by his friends that the monrv
was spent while the native was in
toxicated and that there was no Inten
tlon of theft on his part.

Special attention Is called to the y

of toys and Xmas goods at h. D,

Kerr & Cos. A full lino Is In stock
end of the very finest.

f
The latest: styles in shirts and ties

are to be found at Iwakaml's, Hotel
street Tel. J361 White.
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Electric ,Car,s,8olve 'Prob-

lem.-of GettTng

to, Town.

ELlilTFULXIANIEiOF
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Crowds of People Botig Up Daily-- Only

a Fifteen Minute Ride to

TopTen Minutes

Down.

Thousands of people have been up
on Pacific Heights ktace the electric
cars 'were put Into oaeratlon a few
days ago and the crerwds are .showing
no falling c whatever. On the other
hand, they are Increasing dally. It takes
less than fifteen minutes to make the
trip to the upper terminus and "but ten
to come down again. Indeed, people
And tho trip so short that they arc now
Inthe habit of staying over a trip to
take In the magnificent scenery that ran
be seen round about. A reporter of the
Bulletin was on the Heights Saturday
night for the first time and, although
It was moonlight and the landscape
could not be seen as well as during the
day, still the change of air and the de-

lightful freedom from mosquitoes was
found to be sufficient to repay for the
trip.

The development of Pacific Heights Is
marvelous. Indeed, no one but a Desky
could have had the enterprise and push
to attempt the proposition of opening
up the plsce and many have laughed at
him for his work; butMr. Desky baa
not been bluffed out. for a minute. He
weighed the matter carefully and went
to work and now he haa a place that U
bound to bring In handsome returns.
With the electric cars In operation as
they are now; a business man can get
to town as quickly as fromvj Hopkin's
switch on ttu Walklkl road.i i

Bealdes building the fine roads on the
Heights, Installing the reservoir that
furnishes the finest water on the Island,
and Improving various lots for sale,
thousands of trees of different varieties
have been planted about In advanta-
geous positions. Although but a few
months In the ground, they a're growlug
llko weeds so that In a couple ot years.
Pacific Heights will be covered with
foliage of the most beautiful variety
to Jt- - found In the tropics. Among this
large collection are quite a number,of
koa trees, as well aa large collections ot
other native trees.

On the lqt chosen by Mr, Desky for'a
home, may be seen the most extensive
Improvements. This place has been
terraced and, to the rear Is a spacious
lawn upon which the grass Is growing
In fine style. Valuable treees are plant-
ed about and everything Is In readiness
for the erection ot the house.

While the reporter was on tho
Heights. Mr. Desky was kind enough
to show him over the house which he
built recently, for sale. Standing in
this spacious building, the full beauty
and charm of the Heights was at oncu
apparent. A fine breeze, almost to--j

cold to stand In for long, was blowing
down from the mountains and a flno
view ot the city and ocean from Dia-

mond Head to Barber's Point, wus
spread out In front.

At first sight, It would seem a difficult
matter to get to ,the, various buildings
on account of the high elevation in
front but on observing the course of the
car line and carriage road, It Is readily
seen that all one haB to do Is to walk
off the road Into the back part of the
houses without doing any climbing a.
all. In fact, the steps in front of the
building need not be used from one
year's end to the other.

It might be stated here that Mr.
Franklin E. Nichols, moved into bU
beautiful home on the Heights on Sat-

urday last. He haB found, as others
will that tor him and his family, It Is
just as convenient as living In the
city and very much more pleasant. He
has Installed a gas machine and la mak
ing his own gas but this state ot af-

fairs need not last long It It Is desired
to change as soon as there Is something
better, for Mr. Desky Intends to fur-

nish electric light to the people on
the Heights as Boon as there are
enough up there to warrant the en
largement of the present plant.

Since the car line has been In opera
tlon there have been numerous Inquir
ies about land and several sales have
been made. From the appearance ot
things. Pacific Heights Is bound to
boom. There Is everything on tho
Heights necessary to the comfort ot
prospective dwellers.

A little as to the future Improve-
ments that Mr.Desky Intends to pueh
forward soon, might not be amUs. A
big hotel to cost a quarter of a million
of dollars Is one ot the big propositions.

A commanding View at an elevation of
S00 feet above (he level of. the sen lu
been chosen and tho hotel Is to l

started In the spring when Mr. Desk)'
returns from the Coast, whither he villi
be bound on the 14th Inst.

Already1 the sum of 165.000 has be.--

promised by various I taonlcd men (!)

help build the hotel. They have seen
tho great advantage of such a place
In such a locality and have been ready

(Continued on page 4.)
:

UP AN ORANGE TUBE.

At an early hour this morning Officer
Apana arrested a Chinaman up an
orange tree In the yard of Charles Ba-

ker, another police officer, back of the
Joss house on King street.
'Apana saw the 'Chinaman sneaking

Along and followed him. The fellow
disappeared a lane and when Apana
arrived wbre he turned off, he could
see nothing of htm. The officer hunted
around la the yards of the vicinity and
was soon rewarded by finding a pair ot
shoes at the foot or an orange tree that
was Isden with fruit.

Apana called to the Chinaman to
come down and 'for answer, the fellow
put his hand to his hip pocket. Apana
drew his revolver and fired Into the
ground, warning the man up the tree
that be would aim higher If he did not
descend Immediately.

The Chinaman did descend but. In do
ing so, he struck a vicious blow at the
officer and then took to his heels. Apa
na followed, fell and ran on. Finally
be got close 'enough to deal the man a
blow In the back of the neck. This laid
htm out and'Apana took the Chinaman
to the police station. The case Is being
Investigated and will probably come up
tomorrow.
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Administrator Protected
Against Another's

- Mistake.

BOARD OF HEALTH

RESOLUTION DISCREDITED

Writ of Mandamus to Compel a Build

ing Permit Winding-u- p the

Miner Divorce

Trial.

Under a stipulation of tbe parties.... ... I.... I... ll., Jl.l (k ,.
Chief Justice Frear and Justice Perry
have made the decision of tbe Supremo
Court In the long-foug- case of A. 8.'f ,
Cleghorn, administrator with the will
annexed of the estate of Antonio Phil-

ip, deceased, vs. W. R. Castle, John
Nicholas Ana, Antonio Nicholas Ann,
Koleka and Mary Brown.
It Is In favor of Mr, Cleghorn, saying
Mr. Castle If unable to reconvoy certain
land, should pay Its value of $1900 as
well as a cash balance ot $1520, making
$3420 in all on which complainant la

entitled to Interest from January 28,

1897.

In consequence of an Innocent mis-

representation made-b- Castle, regard-lu- g

the desires of the remaindermen
and the life tenant, Cleghorn as ad-

ministrator conveyed the real estato
and cash' of the estate, under the as-

surance that his liability as administra-
tor would thereupon cease. It turned
out. In later proceedings that those
transactions were unauthorized by the
parties In Interest,

Tho heirs proceeded against Clcc- -

horn, and he had to como back on Cas-

tle.
Robertson & Wilder for plaintiff;

Weaver for defendants.
Judge Humphreys yesterday after

noon granted tho petition of D. L. Ak-w- al

for a writ ot mandamus to J. A.

McCandlcss, Superintendent ot Public
Works, to compel him to Issue a bulll-In- g

permit for a Chinatown site.
H. N. Almy and liana, severally, have

been released on nolle prosequi In their
appeals from conviction ot selling
spirituous liquors without a license.

Thero'wlll be no more Jury trials for
the November term, Judge Humphrey
having discharged the whole panel. .

Argument has been reached In tho
Miner divorce case. Cecil Brown Is ad-

dressing the court for the libelee, Dr.
F. U Miner.

The Carson-Claudln- e cases are still
on before Judge Estce inthe Federal
court.

No moro beer famine Is the Joyfrl
neVs given ol't t many thirsty mor-

tals by the' dealers. A big supply of

tho AnheuBer Ilusch Brewing Co.'s beer
was brought' by (ho Planter and Aloha
tor Hackfeld & Co. v. ho have It on ban!
now In barrels, quarts and pints to suit
all tastes and'purses.

KAWJUMO 'o

WIN
It Will be a Handsome

Addition to Church

Interior.

THE W REQUIRED

IS NINE-TENTH- S RAISED

Installation of InstruMnt for Dedica-

tion on Easter Day Other

in tke Old L

Stone Church.

With the satisfactory offertory ot
$211 at the Diamond Jubilee aervtcn
Sunday evening, there Is In bank for
the new organ of Kawalahao church
very nearly $1800. This Is within $200

Of the amount required.
It Is purposed to have tbe Instru

ment Installed for dedication on Ka
tsr Day., John Bergstrom ft Sons, c,r
gan builders. San Francisco, have the
order. This arm baa already furnished
four pipe organs for the Islands, the
latest one for the Haiti church, Hllo,
now on the way. The' Kawalahao organ
will be erected under Jhe superlnten-denceV- f

the Bergstrom 'Music Co., L.M.,

ot Honolulu.
It will be a large pipe

organ, consisting of six stops on tho
great organ ix stops on the small or-

gan and twoVopa on the pedal organ.
One of the pedal organ stops which
was built Into tbe old organ about tour
years ago will be utilized in the new In
strument, Aside from this It will be
entirely new. The organ will fill thi
space In the organ loft, where the prev
ent one leaves n margin on both sides.
Its case will be ot quartered sawed oak.
The front pipes will be highly decorat-
ed In gold and colors to harmonlsi with
the Interior flnUh of the, churchy

With the Installation of the new or-

gan the recently, renovated Jot rr lor cf
the old stone church will vie In decor-

ous beauty with that of any house of
worship In the Territory and even rlv.il
the Interiors ot many churches abroad
ot much moro Imposing stylo ot archi-
tecture exteriorly.

Another evidence of awaiting to new
life, at the opening ot Its iast quarter
of a century's existence, on' the part
of Kawalahao church Is the preparation
of the basementor purposes ot social
gatherings of the congregation, Y. P. S.
C, E. aud'Sunday school. This Is now
In progress.

Th.iaa. tl.tnva.. ..,.. ...vn ,. vaw.".J v..i.hnvt,ln ,.. tha..- -
veteran pastor of 38 years. Itev. H. II.
Parker venerable he should be called
, .... sprightly carried and the..... ;still enjoys a living mo'.h- -

. . , , ... . ,...
ston coadjutor, Rev. W. D. Westervek
Kawalahao Is thi church home of the
finest and noblejt cla'Si--s of native Ha-

wallans, where thu cldetly ones enjoy
tho gospel in their ancient vernacular,
and the young .net i.nd women have
for some time bejn accustoming them
selves to spiritual ami Intellectual n
tercourse In English, to be tho mastsi
language ot the twentieth csntury not
only In Hawaii but over all the world
The strong walls of the edifice were
erected ot large coral bbeka carried to
the spot by the handi of the fathers of
the generation now maintaining this
greatest ot surviving monument to the
first American missionaries.

THE ORPHEUM.

Vaudeville brought out a good house
to the Orpheum last night that seemed
to thoroughly enjoy the entertainment
offered. The new program Is'an inter-
esting one, Adams Bang a clever little
Yiddish serenade and retiring behind a
screen, came out arrayed In gorgeous
ness to give two excellent French imi
tations, a coon song, "What ho, She
Bumps" and the Inevitable "Plumber."
Adams Is Invariably amusing and clev-

er and an Interesting feature ot tno
program. Miss Raymond deepened thu
Impression she has created by her play.
lug and essayed some local airs whlcn
caught the'audlence although a hula
on the cornet might seem Incongruous
to some. Kurkamp had a Burprlso In
Btore last evening, ajter rendering the
prelude to Cavellerla Rustlcana must
ubly from behind the scenes he came
In front of the street scene and render-
ed skillfully and with no little feeling
the Intermezzo as a violin solo, Thin
versatile digression on the part of a
man who Is billed as a tenor soloist
created quite a sensation while Mr.
Kurkamp's masterly handling of tho
violin In whlcti ho was ably assisted
by the orchestra brought out a hearty
lound of applauso ami an encore. Miss
Le C)alre seemed a trifle out of voire
last night. It teems to be the feeling
among that ladles's admirers that Miss
Le Claire's volco and talent are being

' '
e
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wasted on the selections she chooses.
Kerry Dances Is nti old song and not
particularly well suited to bringing out
the best that may Ho In n singer who
has long handled operatic roles. Ida
Howell had n distinct change both lit
style and costume In her Turkish song
which Bho 'carried out very daintily;
her coon song was a great success but
the front of the house does not seem to
take over kindly to cither the Chilly
Widow or the "Lobster" ditties. Thy
arc well sung by Miss Howell but their
doesn't sem to Just hit Honolulu.
Hanlon and Singer with their perfct
mastery ot their branch ot the profes-
sion have become strong favorites with
the audience. They give an unmarred
performance of skill and agility and
keep the audience well In their sea's
until the close. Conlon and Ryder
masqueraded as pakes isst night and If
their dialect was peculiar, (heir actions
and hilarious leaps and somersaults put
the house In high good humor. There
are lots of old familiar faces coming
back to the Orpheum nowadays attract-
ed by the realy good entertainment of-

fered.

BIRTHDAY 8U RPRI8E.

A birthday surprise party was given
M. A. Oonsalves last evening at his
honor on Maklkl street. The Portu-
guese Quintet Club furnished music and
one ot the features of the evening'
entertainment was the cake walk by
Clotlda and Annie Oonsalves. The
evening passed with singing and danc-

ing. Refreshments were served. A, spe-

cial car was ordered for tho guests to
return to their homes. Those present
were; Consul A. S. Canavarro, Mr. and
Mrs. M. A. Oonsalves, Mr. and Mrs.
J. F. Eckardt, Mr. and Mrs. M. A. Sllv.i.
Major and Mrs. J. A. Camara. Mr. anJ
Mrs. J. W.JChapman, r. and Mrs. A.
F. Franca. Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Fer-

nandez, Mr. and Mrs. A. Rodrlgues,
Mrs. Madeira, Mrs. J. M. Oomes, Mrs.
A. O. Sllva, Mrs. U. Armand, Mrs.

Miss Anna Perry,. Misses Ifranca
(2), Miss Henrietta EcRardt. Misses
Oonsalves (3), Messrs. M. Botellus, M.
Vlcrra, Paul Egry, Joseph J, Dlas, John
B. Dlas, Oeorge Madeira, Masters

,

To Attend Circuit Court.
Judge Kalua of Maul left In the Kl- -

nau this noon to act as the presiding
Judge at tbe coming session ot the Cir-

cuit Court of the Second Circuit. Those
who accompanied him were the follow-
ing: J. W. Cathcart, Deputy Attorney
General; LI Cheong, official Chinese In
terpreter and C. L. Hopkins, official
Hawaiian Interpreter. Chester Doyle
accompanied the Deputy Attorney Gen
eral and will act as Japanese Interpre-

ter at the session ot court.

Hawaiian Lodge.
At a meeting of Hawaiian Lodge No.

7, F. ft A. M., last night, the following
officers were lected: W. if. Wright, W.
M.; Fred Whitney, S. W.; K. B. Porter,
J. W.i A. A. Wilder, treasurer; K. R.
O. Wallace, secretary; W. F. Allen, F.
A. Schaeter, J. A. Hasslnger, J. 11. So-p- er

and E. I. Spalding, trustees. The
Installation of these officers will take
place on the 27th Inst.

Not lor Rapid Transit.
Manager C. O. Ballentyne. positively

denies the report that the trip of L. A.
Thurston to San Francisco Is for tha
purpose of obtaining money for the
Rapid Transit Company.

1 L- -
A complete new stock ot shoes hai

been received nt L. B. Kerr ft Co.'a

rhoe store, corner Fort and Hotel
ttrtets and will be sold at the merest
shaving of profits.

THE WATERMAN IDEAL FOUN-

TAIN PEN. All sizes, all shapes. H.
F. WICHMAN.

A fox terrier dog has been lost. Sec-Los-t

column on page 8,
i

LADIES'

SLIPPERS!
We have Enough Ties In stock to

"
suply all the

J

Ladles of Honolali.

Thete SLIPPERS are In Vlcl
Kid and Patent Leather, and of
the LATEST EASTERN FASH-

IONS. Thev are, without" the
least bit of exageratlon, the most
Stylish Line of SLIPPERS ever

placed on Sale In Honolulu,

They are on exhibition In our
large window.

Price Range Prom
$1.00 to $7.50.
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